
BOAB TAX NOTICB
roâd~Ux haâ'beén' extended toy ibo
Board until May 1st, sitar vrhich timo
tba booka will be turned over to the
collectors and the Usual penalty will
be attached.

J. Mack King, County Supervisor.
«-2-tt

~

JTOTlCE.
Notice is hereby given that (be Beat

regular teachers' examination will be
held on Friday, Ksy 1 at the court
house m Anderson. Ml teachers
whose certificates espiro this year
and all those teachers teaching here
on certificates from otter counties
ajr* requested to be present and stand
this examination. The examination
«rill be based on subjects ordinarilyased fer teachers' examination ind
will begin promptly st f o'clock.
Ufitil lisyl J. B. FELTON,

Bupt Education for Anderson Co.
NOTICE OF ELECTION

There will be sn election at R. H.
TUiey's store in Wllllford school dis¬
trict No. 62' on Thursday, April 30,MU, for the purpose of levying »a
additional tex Js«r- of one mill
on nil of the. taxable property ot said
district to be used for general school
purposes.

All voters must exhibit a registra¬tion certificate and tax receipt«Polls will open at seven a. m., and
close at four p. m. By order of the
County Board of Education of Ander¬
son County.
April 1Ç, 1914. J. B. FELTON,lrie-tf County Bupt. of Education.

Nbâcé to Ward ¿ae.
Members of Ward 1 Democrstlc

Club will please moot In tho Court
House next Saturday morning at 9
o'clock for the purpose of reorganis¬
ing under the party rules.

John K. Hood. Chairman.

Notice to Ward Three. jBy order of tho chairman, members >Of Ward 8 wilt meet at the City Hall i
Saturday at 5 o'clock. .. I

X. A. Hail. Chairman. a I

FOR SALE
Var Sate-4? tons nrst-class Peavme
Hay at llfSO per toa F. O. B. Troy, '

s. c. c c, qiiakscaios. *-i7-6t»
.....i.). .?",.! ," .i..T"

?0B »ALE-^-WoU cured pea vine hay
and fodder; price right for quick
acoeptaccS. Phone BOP. 4-2a-8t

TOB 8At.s1^ea ««Befo ; cowa with
-, young c&fyéh. J. 8. Fowler. 4-Sl~8t

Far Sole af aery Xrévr FrleW Ose
strictly ttJgh-grade, rabber tired
Carriage

Wm SAÍ^i^^^ants. Three va- !
rustles. See Mr».. W., L. Jackson...
etty nan. 4-23V« (

rfA^TBB--,rVp*wrli«r pnrebaaer». I
!«<S nave- uves Sv5 3¿fe-.j£¿-.illi
second Itand typewriters for «alca
sala, cheap. All mckee. Bribe
sheet aa rjeooast J. fi, Greyton
Co.. Charlotte, N. C.

»8-tt

BUSSNE3S LOGALS
MONET io lend. on city or country *

property lb amounts from *l tío to.
»5,000. T. P. Dickson, Attorney.

FOB BENT-One 7-room house with
wita modern improvements on ajase.
Orr Street. A. 8. Welch. 4-23-St, j
F. w« r.rnîfb ef aw Yera f3tty |

EXPERT PW^OTtK TTJNEÄ AUB
all kinds sf taasfeal 4aatratteal3 re.
Pabred «ita?«* gate «* *» 3Pa«tery.

.gndteton, S. C,

ll he pleased te ébwoant from

i ables rh«. j)
ip from $S0 to $100 each, tint:

STOßE SUCCESS?
QUESTION CAN ONLY BE AN¬
SWERED BY THE PEOPLE
PATRONi£lNG EVENT

MUCH ADVERTISING
Three Men In Anderson For th«!
Purpose of Billing tibe City

For Coining Attraction

With ali plans Anally completed tor
tho holding of the Chautauqua hereIflext week, tho city yesterday was ad¬
vertised as it was never advertised
before and If Anderson people do not
attend the event and take part In tho
amusements offered here it will cer¬
tainly be their own fault and through
no fault of tho people who are back¬
ing the chautauqua hore.
Expeditions were sent out over the

city yesterday for the purpose bf sd-
vertlsing thé approaching affair at
the various mill stores of the city sudjin the mill villages and now it can bs
aid that there is not a spot in the!city where the chautauqua bas not)boen heralded.
Anderson people will appreciate the

fact that his chautauqua is not merelytraveling show. It visits only tho
biggest towns ip tho state, and it goes
only to tho biggest towns when it is
guaranteed that a certain amount from
the seat salo wilt result This ls not
s cheap attraction in any sense of the
word. It is a collection of stars in
their particular lines and every singletnambcr will be wei! worth hearing..The sale of chautauqua;ticket: Isl
booming and promises to exceed ell!

ifmiua a uv .*«v>«v%r* **va*vy wui

ted In earnest Monday night under
the ladles of the Civic Association ls
being carried out with the usual vigor
with which the Association has st-

J****ri»-VT7nn/u. j Gov
is interested ip tbs Chautauqua and
the ladles report tho sale going an

eely. Indeed for one to say he is
not interested in the Chautauqua vuter j?istia in the back number class Imme¬
diately.

big to a great number of requests
reservod seatB, Secretaryas' announced that reserved j?seats win bo placed on sale Saturday

which ia very nominal charge will
nadé tq those desiring them. Fur-,thar details will be gi-.en later.

Ono of thc first probleii.t with which
tho Redpath Bureau has had to deal'
each year, and what seems com pa rs-1tivcl.v simple, hr the problem of suit-!
sto\p stages. These slitgèifc >nu«it "bb jlight enough to permit of easy Jian-
düog and hauling and ye* roust bc "ab¬
solutely solid. Heretofore, thé spire-
tor.'ng ot the wood hps caused the ruin
of many of the expensive costumes, ?

and the Instability bf the plattora»*
ha* caused the management and ;
r.uperintendon««, no cad or worry, ira-¡ring one bf the performances of lip
Ben Greet Players Itót^ ^year, oae |
situation steeped close tb the edge |
of the stage, which promptly hew npflike a catapult precipitating him prac,
tleally into the audience and turning
a tragt; situation Into tho worst kind |of slapstick comedy. However, a new

liam of hinged doors has been
rited this year which promises* a

low solution. In the words of
Rheinfrank, who bas charge of
new stages: -fTbe whole doggone
d can Jig on one end and she won't

The advertüdn* of the chautauqua
heftig rapidly completed A largo

amount ot billboard advertising went
Uti irftntdr/í».. nn¿ ¿a «j»«i|>i;; gcing'up thls ¡noretag. Attractive street
streamsrs were hung across the street
«nd many automobiles are flying cha¬
tauqua flags. The program distrlbu-Itfpa ls finished and a largo number of
pepe* peaaaata far wrsdow* la the-
homes are being put up. Some of
these stiU remain abd can be secured
at the Chamber of Commerce.
The Interest In the Chautauqua ls

not entirely confined to the town, as
Ute «Iris at Andcrwon College, »ccord. 1
lug to Professor Faithful are .very!
much delighted over the great maJpyltqWyUÜÜ eeawag aan aro punning to
attomi be mach sa their work will ncr-

ESPhlle too much emphasis cannot be
laid on thc e*trabTd{nary\ strength
of Che musical talent which !s to ap-
pear on the -program, yet the speaker*
of thc week aro Just .** treas as their
perti'cul&tf lines, AH ot these men
ara known tho country over a.* groat^retofl !6*eb comes with a wfei-??
different message, «aoh as Important
as the ether and ali of vlt»l Uhi^e-tábee to every one.
Sdwarrt Amherst Ott has been

Ktkt^vn'for many yewa aü the Klug ofÚStlorm oratora He is tho author of
ta* «ell haown book, on SeridU?.
"Sour Grapes", which caused sb hiuch
comment at the time of its appearance
a number of years ago. Mr. W'S'
message*. ;untik* so n>*qy, w«t bi re¬
membered end discaasod a, yeer after
ne hs gopa and oven lodger.

corn.
rota Ur. Gi

Vincent Astor, Miss Huntington
And the Church at Staatsburg, N. V.

Photo of Mr. Astor copyright. Wi«, by Amoricmn Press Association.

WHEN Vincent Astor, behr of John Jacob Astor, who died in tb* Ti¬
tanic disaster, waa suddenly, taken »H tt was feared that bis wsr-

f f Nage to Miss Helsa Oinstnore Huntington might hive to be póst-
. poned. Preparations for tba wedding were made op an elaborate

scale, over 200 guests having been invited to the Huntington'home and tbaEpiscopal church at Stsntsbarg, N. T.. here shown.,

Mormons with tho government during!
Cleveland's administration and with
tho breaking, or their promtso started
to expose thom. Senator Cannon's fa.
ther, ir ho had lived, would undoubted¬
ly have been tho successor to Joceph
Smith, as head of the Mormon Church.
Senator Cannon himself.- waa never a
Mormon, oxcopt racially. The* ay-

. person lu Anderson might think
the Mormon-question waa of no

Importance to him. Senator Cannon
will tell you nothing bot facts, facts
that will open your eyes with horror
and will certainly prove that the Mor-

questlon in not only a national
but ono that Anderson need so-

__y consider. Let none fall aa
_^ty to themaelvca to hear Senator

Cannon's lecture.

A. Cromer Awarded $25
ga8}M StiifAnaru Railway
for Killing a Canas©

.interesting case was heard bo-
Maglatrato Clements yesterday,
action was bronght hy Charles

xer against the Southern Rail-
Mr. Cromer was suing-thc rail-

for hilling one of his one dogs,
occurenee having taken, place
Liv.MT rn Octot/ër. Tho c»ro was
before Mr. Clenents and J. R-
appeared for the plaintiff andi

defendant -was represented 'byj
Ç. E. Cooley.
JSvery feature of the case.was gonai

into thoroughly. The pedigree «

dog was explained, it being shown that
tho dog wak' very valuable. "*0WKÍ¿8$was largely blood-hound and theres-
rora'of mbch protection to his o*n-

The owner valued the dog very jily mid'considered thai ire-«ñouiu
unmensed foy the railroad htv-

10 iuor»* consideration than to run 1
the dog with one of 1U traine,

dlowln» Ihn conclusion of evidence
the Magistrate took the case ender ]advisement and pursued the law. Tl-
nally a verdict for the plaintiff waa
granted ;n the sum of $25. probably
the first verdict of ita kind in Andor- jsob caa.itj,

Ô1EP TUESDAY
Join Hawkins SeccçmKed To]
Ti^rotceis At Kb Home ht

Long Branch Section

News reached Anderson yestsrd?rnVvnlng of 'thc death of John H*v
kins, whtch occured a* ''hts nero*
une üoag tiranna secta»» or t r-
Tuesday alternan. Mr. Hawkin» wa» 1
a wei» known Anderson county plant- j
er. respected by all-who knew bim. j* '.« was if, jraftrs of aga"and has tis«
crossly IR (or some tima euffrrti

. om re.ber«Ttoals. Por som« timo
lud been known that he co»ild not r
cover but it was not thought that tl

tl

CITY IS MAKIiSG GREAT!

PEACE AND Sig*fIY
In An Interview To Georg«

There may be even * » few people Jright here in Anderson <u&e^uaiuf.ed
with tho real strides that the cl'jr ia.
making. It may be that man o', them [
do not know what the city ta aocom-
bltabing and what ls yet to bo accom¬
plished in tho work of progress tor
every industry tu the city. A rep¬
resentative of an 'Augusta newspaper
was in the city yesterday and asked a
well known business man of Anderson
to tell, him Just whrit the city is do¬
ing. Because there are soma people jBK>r*5 ùîTitcîtm wiih iiib,.' "auucaiuif* jhabit xv»ior than the booster spirit,!
tho interview given out by the Ander-.
son men to the August« uêTropaper is
reproduced verbatim:
''Anderson ls going through the

greatest development.. poriod in her
history. Already a a'aMsomo end
prosperous city of nearly 8^',0W}¿BWpie.'the home of many factories. Job-bring bou seso and commercial enters
Prise«, Ú9W- concerns continue to ebigaeto Che city as a headquarters pointfor Wostern South .Ceroifcn* «n**
Northeast Georgia. The city is the
second laraest textila ^sealer nf ihn
"south and leads South"t^troHna in the
pTodnetica of metal products,
textile pW,:i employ more than
peoulo and tts other mun
plants me more. On*> bundera
nine traVeiling men tneke Anderson
.'heir headquarters. Fourteen Jobblbg
firms art- located hera.
"Al prcsssi tc-srthrag over f1,400,-

C0P.5Z being spent tn Anderson or con¬
tracted tor on various |Mbilc and pri¬
vate improvements, raefttdtng f100,«-

ttw/m teleph
«5.000 power

devetopmout
wber© ovèr JÄö
ls BiaMMUM^i-
na* boto* spentAnderson «a

TO BE BOOSTED T60AY
TOUR FOR ADVERTISING OF

CHAUTAUQUA

AUTOMOBILES USÈD
A Number «WF fee Near-By t¿#há|

Will Be Visited Today By
Andersen's Liv« Wires

A start wilt bs made from tb» An¬
derson chamber of. commerce this
morning at 8:50 on the "booeter*' ex- I
pedteion tor the Anderson Chantan-M
qua. The tri ii wilt be msie in au¬
tomobiles, and ell told, lt is believed I
that there will be 12 or 14 auto¬
mobile«. The party will visit a num¬
ber of the dearest towns and »pend
some time in each of them, advertis¬
ing the approach of the great Ander¬
sen chautauqua which ia to begin on
April 2Ú and continue until M"y 4.
Secretary Whaley said yestejlttft.

that he had been somewhat dlasa-
pointed over the number er iiasbpfiTbiles furnished .by the business own
of the city but that still, there will
be a sufficient ndmher of machines to
make a very creditable MibwWg bad
that he hopes the towns visJM^jfUlbe properly impressed with the- Idea
that Anderson waaia them to ©wad
to the chautauqua and wants them
badly, enough, to make this effort to
çet them.

While the trip is being taken fm
the purpose ot advertising Anderson,
and the Anderson chautauqua, still it
will also be anne outing tor those -*/b'd>
go and they Kill enjoy every mínate
of the day.
Plans have been made for. taking

care of the party at Belton and lt wilt
bo pousibh. to rurhlsh dinner «abraW
record time and let the boosters; ge*
away m-»úvv ~.-=r fer H^^e- "The following is the entire itbicra-
ry of the trip **-*hUounced yesterday^hy Secretary Whaley:

8:6©-Leave Anderson. ... \
" \<jitnio-Arrive wiîliamoton.

10:45-Arrive FTankvtlle.
ll :d6-Arrive Pelter.
11:45-Arrive Piedmont.
1:10-Arrive Beitori (Dinner)

U-.30-Leave Belton.
a: 10--Arrive Hones Path.
3:50-¡Arrive Donalds.
4:65-Arrive Due West
5:15-Return to Anderson.

The Last Calf for Heme Missiles.
' Tho outlook for home missions in
'W**h Carolina for this convention
Tear looks very dark. You witt see
from the nguree In this number of The
Courier that the board is far behind
and but one Sunday left of the ttmr.,
before tho book j close. The only
hope id for evev.? Bapttstt In South
Carolina to do his bebt now and see
to it that that ft ls church mafcea the
"

it otefrVfngs st» once and gets 1t to
?fi»>e the last day of
bis is our daly hope! Great¬

er shneévtun», grester nroblcims and
but a fáw days to save-the day. wau r
you come to the rescueT With one junited effort we can save the day, undi-
'?n-iicg the bis*« to viaiiiry. iueothûK jj
«very dollar ofthe apportionment for
both Boards and bo the better off by
doing so. Keep your eyes on the fig¬
ures and give and speak a good word
gk* fha work. Trusting that the last
day or April may bring us the good
niewo that our board is out of debt
and urging every vice-président, nae

felairk and Christian lo unite with ué jia thia effort I hm,
Sincerely,

Joh« Vines,
y. P,^py..«. e.

J"*C /VAM JS-iSiJ ÍSÜWI, 1

Oerks Say That Vé&kñ SrWnoj
Be Cfeet&fed By She Cham-

fcer of C^-r^itie^

A number of clerks In the city etot-ea
told a reporter for Tbo Intelligencer
yesterday that tho stores should
be thinweg of closing at ah ewHier
iütsr daring summer £îôa£î«îhan
they are no* domg. The OterW>buut
t*« itore? to cíese freí?. Hsy 1 to J'-wri nt c-.so o cjöak in toe''evening ann
front Jone 1 unUl September I at 6
o'clock.. It is presumed that all th«
merchants are wining to do this, aa
ff his been th* ctötbm teethe «sa«, fc??
first it ls fi«cesatiry ih'xft% peHtibn bc

may agree to toe ptsn. Some ht the
clerks propose ¿bat *-be ou*y «ííirttíú
bo àsteddtel'îSy tee Camber, of Oom«-
anercb tad thb^is ^btem^as^a
W* ^lbg the uá^^í

J Genera! Sherman
I Saidttwae..SQftr*m^l^i cred-to^ráef by Ed V. Prk* A Co., becta* there «re »OM j1 better otiwnable. See oat new woolens and ¡«vc your «I mewatt^TOPAY. Prdes $20 to $40. |

Metíate for o ofeeage. This «tsop itrofl of NEW StSlAW 1I STYLE» $1.GO to $4.00.. .Panamá» $5.00 to $6.00.

1. L. Cely Co. j

OU
M THE SUt^iUORnr OF OUR WORK

There is notre better to be had at anything tfce the price,
1 Quality considered. ' Our plant is the best equipped, in* this
f . section of the state, and every workman in erar employ» is a

I master of his art- We use only the best materials to be had,
and with the modern equipment of our plant, we are in a po¬
sition to give you better grade of work on short notice than
you can possibbly get elsewhere. We will appreciate it im¬
mensely if you will let us figure on the next order you con¬

templateplacing for PRINTING, BINDING, RULING,
LOOSE-LEAF LEDGER WOHK, o? any fcwd of Commercial
Printing. ' Good printing, like everything else good, is the
cheapest in the long run-^and when it comes to Work of
quality, we cari talk to you rntetUgently.

<WEPRE NOT STUCK UP"
-just proud of the kind ot work-we are doing. And of the
fact tKat we are daily adding new, satisfied patrons, to the
hundreds or boosters fer "Good Printing'- already on our

lists. Let us do-your work.

3oh Priistittg
P hon e : :

Time vfâ when only the
ffee:hoiif$e^-^
hearts. For we have found
to fete a dweller iiifrith, a ^

ease, a spreader #;$>&gi
be ostracised from society
homes Î
HOW ?

them

?headedman feared
rör te? the stoutest
out. We know ninv
iîon cafr1eT,, of {fis*
i^PPjáce. He must
'és^^Ê^i from our


